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DR. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA

VINEGAR
BITTERS

Hundreds of thousands bear testimony
to their Wonderful Curative Effects,

WHAT ARE THEY?
THEY AUE NOT A VILE

FANCY DRINK.
Made of Poor Elam, Whiskey, Proof Spirits and
Rciuso Liquors doctored, spiced and sweetened
to please the taste, called “Tonics.” “ Appetiz-
ers,“ " Restorers.” 4c., that lead thetinploron to
drunkenness and ruin, but avo a true Medicine,
mmlo fiom the Native Koois and Herbs of Cali-
fornia, free from all AlcoliolloStnnulanls. They
are the Groat Blond Puriller aind a Life Giving
Principle u perfect Renovator and Invlgomtor
of the System, carrying ofl all poisonousmailer
and restoring tlu) blood ton healthy condition.
No person can fake these Bitters according to
direction and remain long ynwoll, i vovlded the

or.
other means ami the vif wasted be-
yond the pulntofrepalr. *■ For Inflammatory and Chronic Rheumatism
and (.'out. Dysnepsia or Indigestion. Billions,
Uemljlenl and Intermittent?Envois, Diseases of
the Blhbd. Llvei, Kidneys, ami Bladder, these
Hittors have been most sueoesful, Such diseas-
es are caused by Vitiated Blood, which is gener-
'ally produced by derangement ot the Digestive
Organs. •*

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Headache, Pain in
the Shoulders, (Toughs. Tightness of.the chest.
Dizziness, Hour Eructations of theStomach, bad
taste in the Mouth, Billons Attacks Palpitation
of the Heart. .Inflammation of llu> Lungs, pain
in the regions of the Kidneys and a Imndred
other'painful symptoms, arc the offsprings «it
Dyspepsia.

They Invigorate the Stomach and stimulate
the topp’d liver and bowels, which render thorn
of unequalled elllcacy In cleansing the blood of
ail Impurities, and imparling new life and vigor
tot ho whole system.
Bilious, Remittent and Intermittent -Fever,

which are so prevalent-In the valleys of our
groat Rivers throughout the United Slates, espe-
cially those ofthe Mississippi,-Missouri, Illinois,
Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkansas, Red, Colora-
do. Brazos. Pearl, Alabama Mobile, Savannah,
Roanoke. Janms, and many others with H eir
vast tributaries, during the Bummer and Au-
tumn, mid remarkably ho daring seas uis of «u-
-u-ual heat and dryness, ah* Invariably accom-
panied bv extensive derangements of the
stomach and liver, and otherabdominal viscera.

- t here are always more or less obsli notions of
the liver, a weakness and irritable state of the
stomach, and great torporof iho bowels, being
clogged up with vitiated acvnimulallons In
their treatment, n purgative, exertinga power-
ful Influence upon these various organs i.-, os-
-cntlally necessary. There is no cal bank* Tor
!hi* purp.’-sc cquo,l la Dr. J, Wnlitcr's Vinegar
IJt( lor>*. as they will speedily remove the dark
colon'll viscid mailer wilh winch theRowelsare
loaded. at ilk* same time stimulating tin* secre-
tionsof the liver, anil generally iv--toi mg Hu*
healthy functions ol thh digesnve organs. The
universal uopnlailly of this valuable remedy In
regions suoject to nita.smaiiu intlueiices, is'Mtfll-
clent evidence of Us power as a leinedy in sncii
oases.

For Sirin' Disca.es, Eruptions, Tetter, Salt
Rheum. Blot dies. Spots. I'implcs, Past ule,s, Boils,
i 'arbunclos. Ring-worms, Scald- Head, Sore
Eyes. Mr' Indus, Itch, Souris, Discolorations of
1 tie Skin. Humors and Diseases of the skin, or
whatever name or nature, are literally dug up
ami carried out of thesystem in a short time by
the use of tlu"e Hitters, due houle in such
cases will convince tiie most incredulous of their
uralivee licet,'
(.’lcanse the Vitiated Blood whenever you find

i s impurities lapsting tlirouglv the skin in Pim-
ples, Eiuptluns or cleanse it when you
tlnd It obstructed and sluggish in Hie veins;
cleanse it when It is foul, and your feeling wiJj
tell you when. Keep the 'blood pure and the
health'of thesystem will follow.

Pin. Tape and oilier Worms, lurking in Hi
system of so many thousands, are oiled ually d(

Btroy»dand removed. For lull directions rea
carefully theclivulai around cadi bottle, print
cd in lour languages—English, German. Freud
and Spanish.

,L WALKER, Proprietor. B. M. McDHNALI
A rn.. IP-iigglsts and Geo. Agents, San Frtm
cisco, i 'altfornla, and JHand Hi i ommen.e Sired
iNciv York.

ilv'-soUl by all Druggistsand Dealers,
i (c, S, 7U-y •

~ STK«T PREMIUM
0 i)s
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SEWING MAGHBNEi
ear profit per day. ST.'.O!) per week:—

MOD per month made easy by an Lady or Gen-
tleman introducing* Hus Genuine ami Original
old Favorite. With Its many new and pradi-

additions, making the most complete’
■i mbination of valuable ,and useliil im-

pr.oVemcMils ever effected in any one machine.—
.Tho embodiment of extreme simplicity elll-
clency ami utility,entirely different in model
and design from any-iow priced machine. It is
the most servicable, elegantand reliable, Fami-
ly Hewing Machine ever Invented, gives perleel
fiallslac.tlon wherever introduced, lias received’
Premiums. Blood the test’ol in years, and is
fully approved of by every family who have
them In use. Is noiseless, makes tlio strong and
beantjtftl Elastic Lock Mjtcli, with wonderful
rapidity and certainly. Sewsunylhlng a needle
will go th rough, from the lliiesi to the thickest
fabric, firm and neat, with ease. Uses all kinds
ofsllUor thread direct from Mie-spool; is im-
proved with new self-acting b ed, spi mg tension,
setf-guider, and uses theadjustable sii algid nee-
dle. perpendicular million, with poweilul lever
action Possesses all the good qualities of Hie
Jo t high priced machines condensed, without
’l.alrcomplications or'iuult. Sampleso'l Sewing
■cntlreeon leciptol stamp. For cei (Ideates.
Jce. see descriptive pamphlets, mulled Den. A
thorough piactlcal Sewing .Maclune lor family
\\v,c.— ,'Trlfjinit',‘’ A veiy stiongand reliable mu-
ch me, ai a low price.—‘ Siimil'Uil." This beauti-
ful sewing machipe is one of the most ingenious
nieces ol mechanism ever invented —' Ihnnnnul.'
Oa. Worih many times Us cost to any family.
—V‘ y, I*. liVc/:/.y." it is quite a new machine
wit li itsinany late Improvements, and sews wun
astonishing ease,rapidity iim] neatness.—"Re-
paWavoi,- * N. Y. Single mi/rhines, a-s samples,
selecieo with eaie. lor fumlHy use, with e\ery-
Ihlnu complete, sent to any part ol the .country
per exprees. packed in siring wooden box', fiee,
on receipt of price, Sn.dO. Safe delivery of goodsl
ouaraiiieecl. Forwaiii cash by registered letter,er P. p. mono*, order, at, our risk. Agents wmil-
d,mule or female, every where. hew pamph-

lets gonimulugextra liberal inducements, sent
tree.

Address FAMILY SEWING .MACHINE (
HlKee Ml .Nassau Street New York,
(Jet. (i 7U— ly

rpHE GREAT BALTIMORE

illHU MHtIFACTOBf,
iVM. JeNAIiE ,t- CO..

MA .NI'i'Ai.Tl'l!K r.H o !•'

(Jy(nul
} Square and I'nrUjht

PIANO FORTES,
/M 7,773/0 AT. Ml>.

.V.ily-J\vo First Prize Mnla't Aoardrfl.

These Instruments have been before tin* pnV
je for nearly thirty yeais, ami upon their e.i
•ellenee alone at tallied t ininnc/mi'd fvc-nnin'cuc
A'hich pronounces them unequalled. Their

TO K K
•omhlnes pi eqt power,sweetness and tine slu-
ng quality, as veil aKtireul purity oI InloJiatlm
mil sweetness throughout ihe enure scale.-
I’heir

TOUT K
5 pliant and elastic;, and on I indy free from Ih
iUTne>s found In so many Pianos.

I N \V <) II K M A -N SHIP
hey are unequalled, using none hut. (ho ver
■est Reasoned material, Hie large capital om’
.■Joyed )u our business enabling u.s to keep con
imuillv an immense Htoek of lumber, de., cn
und. '

All onrSquare Pianos have our .Vow Irnprov-
d Overstrung .Scale ami the Aara/li* 'J’rchic.
We would o ill special attention to our-late lin-

rovements in Grand Pianos and Square Grands*'
utentecl Aug. 14. IHlitf, which bring- the Plano
oarer perJeotloh than Ims yel been allalnod.
£verj/ 7V<mo hilly U’m runted /or Hyr Years.We have made arrangements for the SoleWholesale Agency for the moHt.celebrated PAK-

.Oit ORGANS and MELODEONS, which wo of-
>r Wholesale and Retail, at lowest factory
rices. .

Bep. 15.70—flrn

WILLIAM KNABE A CO.
JAMES BELLAIC.

Wholesale Depot,
279 and liM Mouth ~>th b-t.

jJ'ARMER’S AND
CATTLE DKAr/EKK

Loot: Here, and don't fail to f/ivc it a trial,
'J be celebrated

Jerman Cattle Medicine
Formers etc-, etc., give It tv trial with full con
lenee, mu! in cusp itfnnv sickness of vour cut
o* usenothing else but Wlttich's Remedy.

Vittich }s Radical Rinderpest Remedy %
Itift different Preparations,

N . 1. Against uni lltflit sickness of the rattle
a-Cold, Craigli, hardeningof the Udder, Rol-n Hoof, Ac. Every farmer should keep il con-
antly on bund.
No, 2. Against Lum.' Diseases Ac., and
No. 3. Against the horrible Rinderpest or Caf-
-2 P’ague. I’lie ho. 1. used In time will prevent
ly outbreak or sjireadlng of the pestilence.—
io No II in also it sure 'remedy against tlio
miih and hoof disease. which Isa part of tlio
illo plauguc. and has jrmdo Its appearance
nonusl the rattle in Duchess county. Slate of
-*w ork and nelghboi hood. bhev irvaDotn
fcooljieed WHUch’s Uadleal Horse Remedyr lung fever, etc.
It. W. A lit 1 Trichlnia ItdiiHiy of iro"S for allelr diseases, do. Poultry Remedy, a sure enre
theehlcken cholera, prevailing now In (’lies-

rami Rucks counties, pa.
Fpll directions on each hotlle, amt by
c uW dlcine > (rielly according to them', tbu
re Is warranted. Price $2 per boUlc, Maun-
.•lured only by tuo Inventor,

On. F. WriTICH.
Ml North Sth St.. Philadelphia.

Foraalo at J. 11. Havertdlck’s drug store. Car
de, Agent for Cuiub, co., Pa.
fan, 12, ’7l—lni.

J U R UB S B A.
an.' 2d, 71—1m

: 3 O’CLOCK.
’eb.D, 71—Hat

(Kitr sßTUitrfisrmcnts.
rruiEA-NKCTAU

IS A PURE’ •

BLACK TEA
WiTH GREEN TEA FLAVOR

WAim.VNTI'.D TO-SUIT ALL TASTES..
For sale every where. And for sate Wholesale

only by tho

Great Atlantic & Pacific lea Co,
P. O. Box, H CHURCH ST., N. Y.

.HiCiYD ran tiiea-nixtah ciucular.
Feb. 0,70—1 m

mais IS NO HUMBUG!
By sending

;£» cents with age. height, color of eyes and hair;
con will receive, by return mall, a correct pict-
ure of your futurehusband or wife, with name
and date of marriage. Address W. FoX, P. O.

Fulpdi,71—1 m n
□HIE MAGIC COMB will uhjijitre tiny

jr< cdloicd hairor beard lon permanent blafck
o‘r brown. Ueonlalns no poison' One comb
sent by mail for SI Dcnbo-s supplied at v« (ble-
ed rales. Address \VM, PATTON, Trcas. Spring-
Held, Mass.

Fob.ii,ill-1m

WANTED FOR

FREE LOVE.
auu

Its Votaries,
•by Di, .Inn, B, Ellis. Large Sales, Immense
Profits. ‘Stupendous reveiniions and startling
disclosures. The whole’subject laid bare and Us
Indcohsness exposed to execration.—
Wrtlion In tin* Interests of Civilization. Christi-
anity and Public Morality. Head for circulars
and terms. U. S. PUBLISHING CA. 11l Broome
SI., New York.

Jan. Ztl.7l—lt»i.

milE .GUEATEST SUCCESS OK
JL 01‘ THE SEASON.

adents w.VNTrj) kok.

BELDEN i The Hite Chief,
Ttvch'e Ymrs A'notty thv Wihl Indians of the Plains.

The- remarkable adventures-of the famous
While Chief and’ Big ' Warrior among Hie lied
‘Skins, Thrillingaccounts of.Givat Hunts. Halr-
lu eadt h ivani pe.s and Terrible < ’on tests wM h the
Idguaine and lin'd lie tribes. Spirited descrip-
tions oj Ibe liabUs and supers! ifions ol Mini
strange tieoplo. • 'J'heir Sports, Legends Trudl-
lions. Why they Scalp. ' How they Woo and
Wc<l, Doctor, Worship, Xc., Ac.

Now, fresh ami popular. Brice tow. H lsscll-
Ingby the'thousands wttn wonderful rapidity.
.Agents arc making irom 5-M) to SIUU per week.
Some choice field yet. to he had. Apply at

once for sample chapters. llbiMialions and" full
particulars t, A. H. H ÜBBAIIQ. Publisher, -100
Chestnut St., Philadelphia,

lau. X 71—im

WAiNTKIJ At<ESTc>, ($2O per day)
tosell the celebrated H(»ME SHUTTLE

SKWiNG MACHINE. Has live under-feed,
makes the • lock stitch” (alike on both sides,)
ami Is fully licensed. The best ami cheapest
family Sewing Machine in the market. Ad-
dress; JOHNSON. CLARK & CO., Boston. Mass.,
Pittsburg, Pa.. Chicago, 111,, orSt. Louis, Mo,

Jan. HU, 71—im

General agents wanted im-
Groesheck's Calculating machine, iiipld,

accurate, i el table, simple, easily operated, cheap
add beautiful. Giving mstanbnieous additions
or substructions, taking Ironinnu to live col-
umns of ligures at a time, carrying and borrow-
ing Us own lens hundreds, etc., without the
ie.st thought on the part of lip* operator Ad-
dress ZEIGLF.U <i: McUUItDY, Philadelphia, Pa.

Jan. H *, 71—Im ,

A (.SENTS WANTED for ABBOTT’S
r\_ PRUSSIA and the. FRANCO-PRU>SIAN

W Ali'inGerman and English, wllh.llne'slcel En-
gravings, maps. Ac. Agents are gelling from lij
to 5U subscribers per day. Him agent reports IUJ
oiders Urn first two days. Now is the llino to se-
cure anagency for tinsand oilier works desira-
ble lor agents. .uldtess Quaker Clly Publish-
ing House HIT and Hl-!l Quince 81., Philadelphia.

Jan. HU. 71—Im

\ UENxS WANTED—(£22o a moiilh)Jl\ —by* the AMERICAN KNITTING MA-
CHINE CO., BOSTON, Muss., cr ST. LOUIS. Mo
Jan. HU, 70—Im

TO BOOK AOK NTS !

Wo will send a handsome Pro-modus of ou;
NEW ILLUSTRATED FAMILY BIBLE con
tabling over HOU lino Sarlplure IllusLm'tlons li
any look agent., free of diirge. Address NA-
TIONAL PUBLISHING Philada., Pa.

Jan. TJ, 71—Jw.

PKB MONTH. Thu best sell-t|) D?J'/ mg book ever published. Agents
who sell our.new work,

PLAIN HoME TALK'AND MEDICAL < O.
MON SENSE,

have no c nnpetiUon. 'There never was a book
published like It. Any hotly can sell it. Every-
body wants il. Many agents are.mm’ making
11mu £•■ Tu io per month selling’ Mils wonijei-
UH bear.. HI pages Descriptive Cu euPir sen t tree
ou applieajion. We ‘wuiil good live Agents;men wild can hillyappreciate Hm morits of Hie
work, and the bid tout it. me-ts a uni\er»al
v/aiil. Agentswiio desirdii do gi>o t as well as
make liiwiin. AdtliVks WELLS A CD., H2Brounu- sireei, New York.

Jan. s,7l—tin

©rocertcs
vorit OWN KATLSFACTIUN

-G o TO-

WO L F ’ s
and examine his

FRESH STOCK OF

GEUOESIBS
AT I.C-W PRICES. AT

-Vo. 44 East Comfret St.

P^iu'w\*u.v\at u\

f man imo ciiiuiis
Just opened af

WOLF'S.("'1 oods selling at redacted prices aty

rpiic iic&t

Teas,-
WOLF’S.

Coffees,
Sugars,

Syrups,
A MI’S, f-AMTrf,

At WOLF'S.'
LA MIL'S

At WOI.F'H.
FUUIT JARSJA-ND JKIJ.V ULAHSKH

Mackerel, mackkrkl,
1 " ou'- ,s

-I. 2 and ,‘l Mackerel, In whole, half, or quar-
ter barrels, or kits, at the lowest pi h-es ever of-fered In Carlisle*, At WUEFIH.

BKST brands Hour, bacon, hams.
shoulders, Hitch, drld beef, cheese, pickled

aiKr-Kphed salmon, sardines, smoked halibutBurlington l.ening, scaled herring at ’
WOLFS.

f\UKKNiS\VARK, Cliinawurt*, OltiDs*V»/ ware; Earthenware and Woodwave,
At WOLI-'S.TjUIilS Wine and Cider Vinegar,
At WOLF’S.

Ko. M, a’«k' Pomfrvl AL,

Sep.L\K 7U—tv
CARLISLE

r\ ROCKRIES, Sc.
\r '
The subscriber begs leave- to Inform thecltl-

zp.is of Carlisle and vicinity that ho has pur-chased Hie Grocery Store ol I>, V. Kccny No. 7S
South Hanover Street, Carlisle, where 1.0 willcany on the Grocery Musiness as usual, il Is as-
sortment. is varied, and consists In part of
Q, IJ KENS W A ItE,GLASSWARE,

STONE and
F.AU'iHEN WARE

CEDAU and
TEAS,

.

'VU.I.UW WAEh.
COFFEES.

p

SVRUPA,
B PICKS. -

FANCYSOAPS,
HOPEH,

TOHACCO,
FISH.OILS,

HALTERS,
SUGARS,

.SALT,
POTATOES,

dried and canned fruit,

COHN MEAL, IUJCICWHIiIAT, FLOUR, FEED

and a fall assortment of arilcles usually kept Ina find-class Grocery ptore. Give him acull andsatisfaction will ho guaranteed.
Oot. 10 18Ct>. JOHN IIECKMA

H A R D W A RE
AND

CUTLER Y.

iiz ILLBM & BO tv MltS

■take this opportunity of directing tlio attention
oftbo community at. large, and every person in
particular, to thoir recently rcndoulshcd stock of

H A R D WA R E
Tlipy“'fi'tT^ltnnK]y"'avoideci-TTTrvcslins"'(!nirtirß'T -the-

high prices, and patiently walled the• falling

nut of tlioboltom before attempting to rcfl’illhelr
shelves, and now that things have boon reduced

to oid.timo prices,as near as possible, they have

Invested largely and are prepared to guarantee

(o their Irlomls and < ustomers as low prices ns

any marketoulsido the cities. They especially

Invlielho attention of mechanics, farmers and

builders. Our stuck Is complete and none need

fear-meeting with disappointment In enquiring

lor anything In ohr line

AVe have tho agency of the WllleoxA- Gibbs

SK w IN (i M A H, IN B ,

and would respectfully sk oil those >i wanl'U

a Machine, to examine the WUlcox «S: Gibbs’ lie

fore purchasing.

All orders promptly Attended to, and prnodv
delivered hi all parts ofihe town free of charge.

I S7I. ~AKI' r HI'K 1871
HknUY s.vctdn. J. P. Brxi.Kß. D. B.

If 111 II W A 2t R IIOUS E,

H. Saxton & Go.,

A’d. Ia L'a)i: Maui Street,

DARLHLF. Pa

Dealers in

Impurlod and Aiiifrieuii- Hard Ware,

Building, Housekeeping, Farmingand Mechanics

HARDWARE! HARDWARE!

NOTICE
Wo have Mils day associated with us in busi-

ness D. B. SAXTON. Tim’linn will stUDcon-
Unite ns before

H. Saxton & Co,

Believing a ’-hurl credit is to the rn> mill beno-
(it ofall parlies, we have therefore o cnel tided to
adopt a credit of tlnce months, lo responsible
parties, at 'willed I lines our bibs will norendered
viz: January, April. July and October, when
seitlcm'ent will be made, .Thankful lor past
patronage,and soliciting a continuance of fu-
ture tiWU's.

We Remain Respectfully

H. SAXTON & CO.

N. B.—Orders by mall shall receive prompt
attention, and will be sold at as low rales as if
debvered in person,

Jan. IH. 71.

Jlorirultnvai t-mrlnunits

P GAUDNJ3R & CO.,

(!i!IILISi,B JUI’IIISE WORKS.
New Machines for 1871

Seedintj, Jie.api.nff, Thrcshiny.
THE CUMBERLAND VALLEY

Thresher' and Separator.
Wo oiler Mils now Thresher and Separator(Casho & Co’s. Latenti tothe mmicrs of Cumber-

land and adjoining counties as fully equal If
not superior tnnn.v machtnenov manufacturedIt Ims the great advantage of being plain ami'simple in construction, It is a VERY UAPII)
TtiRE<HER AND A PERFECT SEPARATOR
AN D CLI- ANKR. In using it the farmer will bosim?of making tbn most he imsslbly uan out of
las crop because it

Wastes No Grain,
but saves all Dial poos through the machine,and sepal ales entirely Hiechad' from He- strawIt Is an easy running machine and will dollswork thoroughly. This we guarantee, it. Is atHie same lime the cheapest machine in the mar-
tlet. Tin* HOUSE POwKßwhich wo furnish to
inn Ihe Cumherhind Valley Thresher Is alsonew and cnliicly different In const ruction from
what, we have heretofore hnilt, seen rlim much
greater power and speed, with lighter draft, so
that lopr tmrscs only will lie required, wlieromany other machines require six and eighthorses.

•1 tie Cumberland Valley Thicsher and Cleaner
Was tried on Hie gromuli.of tho CumberlandCounty Auneuiinral SooWly atlhe Fair ol ts7oa large crowd of farmers lifting present to winness its operation. ’1 he trial was completelysuccessful and thenmchlnc proved Usability to
thresh clean and separate grain in the most sat
is/actory manner. All who witnessed (be trial
expiess. d Hielrapptoval in the Wannest terms.I lip com m 1ttee onagricultural implements alsogave the machine a special notice in their re-
port, simngiy recommending 11. Tho Cumber-land Valley Thresher and Separator, lias alsobeen recently used by Co). Wm M. Hendersonat nis fa i m near Carlisle, m threshingand clean-ing a large ern'p. So inily is Jie satisfied of its
Pleat merits that lieallows us to nseiits name ns .a reference. Farmers who wish further amifuller partlciila's as to the working qualities ofHits new machine are therefore respectfully re-ferred in Col. Henderson,one of the most wide-ly known farmers of CumlierJ.ind county.

The Cumberland Valley Thresher will always
be well and .substantially built, of thejjest m'a-
tcr.al, solidly - trained in every part, find pre-
senting n handsome external appearance
I rice of machine, with ,‘ii) Inch' cylinder g-'tif)
wit limit wagon. A great ad vantage of Huh ma-chine Is Hint It cun lie readily repaired at unvgood simp wllhopl trouble.

THE CUMBERLAND VALLEY

PATENT SELF RAKING

UOIVJEJt ami MICA PISIt.
We win also bulk! Oils new machine, with

changes and 1mimivenicnls fullyremedying I he
delects mid weak points of those built Inst sea-
son. Onrmin is to supply runners with a good
home-made machine, which U not superior Inall respects to those brought from a distancewill nevertheless prove in alt essential points, agood and reliable* harvester. All wo ask for itis a fair trial

Hi; WILLOUGHRV PATENT GUM SPRING

Grain Drill.
Wc build Hits wed known Grain Drill now

with or without guano attachment, and tho
shovels in sir tight or zig zag i ows, just as Hit*
tanner prefers, Wo now* have,also, a new and
improved plan ofattaching tin* gum tubes, for
which we have obtained Letters Patent, which
wllli other improvements makes the Willough-
by themost complete and perfect Drill manu-
factured la the country.

A L \V A Y S ON- H A N I>!
a full line of agricultural Implements both of
our own manufacture and from other establish-
ments, Including every useful machine needed
by the tanner. We may enumerate Hay Italics,
old fashioned Threshers and Horse Powers,
Corn Shelters, of which wo have three kinds and
live different sizes,Cannon Corn Hhcllers. Fod-
der Cullers, Cider Milts and other articles too
numerous to specify.

Orders taken for all kinds of
IKON WORK

in our extensive- Foundry and Machine Shops,
and l.tr RUILDING MATERIALS of every de-
M-rlplhm In imr Door and S ish Factory. A lull
stock of well-sea*«oned LUMREIt always on
hand, enabling us to tillall orders promptly, at
the lowest prices. Farnurs builders and nnum-
fiictureiK am invited to give usa call and see
our facilities for turning out good work.

F. GARDNER A CO.Jan. 10,71—6 m

(ffarvinsss.

QAIiRIAGE BUILDING
IN ALL ITS LIIANCIIKS, AND. REPAIRINGepromptly nud at reasonable rales

CARRIAGES,

BUGGIES, AND

SPRING WAGONS,

Always on hand or made to order.
1 will exchange CARRIAGES. BUGGIES, or

SPRING WAGONS for Good HORSES.

Second-Martel Wagons of all Kinds

Taken lu exchange lor worlc,

A. SEHSSMAN,

stl 11 at work, and Invites all his old customers
and the public In general to give him a call.

Remember'the old established place, on Pitt
street, north of the Railroad Depot, Carlisle.

A I'-lUST CLASS

LIVERY

In eonneetonwith theabove establishment

rl .K. PKFFEK.
Mxy 12 7[j— ly

Q A R L I S Ij K

Carriage Factory,
Cor. South and Pill Streets,

CARLISLE, PA'

A. B. SHEER,
Has now on bund, one dozen BLEIGHS In thelatest styles, also
Carriages,

iMiggios,
Spring Wagons,

on hand, or made to order on short notice.
,v«e procured the services ofa llrst-classWheelright, and have bought the best wheelstock in th • inarlaol, so Ural I feel couildout ofgiving entire suilstacMon,

- I also have on hand Sarvanfs patent wheels,inolion flange-around the bun makes thiswheel more du ablo than any other.Repairing and I'amilng attended to promptlyuutl on reasonable terms. * J
A orsuooml-lmurt worlcou hands.Doc. H. <o—3m.

QTKOHM & SPONSLKR.O

A7o 13, Suit/ /fanover SIreel.

CARLISLE, PA.

he^emmJ^.mnV10 l>,ltromis& ’extended* themSSIsSiS'11 lolr l“ u“' lm'«“

BOOTS AND SHOES

FOB

LADIES’ AND MIHHRfp
OUNI’S 1 AN D.'noVHM

. rn,ii.s* and guilds',
Also 1 nre uurlva,c<* for. comfort and bounty

TRUNKS .AND VAUISSKS,
MEN and ilOV'S' HATH

All oMvblclj will f)e solil at Mumll profits. Calloneand all and guf a full oqulyalenu for your
money. * '

O«(.TJ 1370-iy

®rugi?,

JQKI'«» .nn/im ;(SKWjrjiajj33

TH K BE S T P LACE

TO Ji U i

PURE AND RELIABLE

if'ft 8/ $HS9

Medicines and Fine Chemicals,
/.V A 1

JOSEPH B. HAVERS TICK’S,

No. 5

SuutVv llauovev Street.
CAMUShh PA

dealer IN

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicas,l [hooksvancy Goods, Confectionaries, Per-
fumery, Toilet Articles, &e„ Dye•jlup'S) Cosmetics, Stationary^

Ac. Also, Pure I Vines
for Medical Pur-

poses,
Ills nssortment-of Goods, In variety. novel-ty and elegance, cannot bo surpassed. "Thearti-cles have boon selected with great oaro and are*

siI v, fl i»-i«> io cSmSind aieattention of purchasers.
ed

l>ll
A

H
fMl i,i l'? ir ->I‘es 1‘ escI r |l,l lons carefully compounde

anA fl i H, °l's^c ‘d Patent Medicines on hand.Ail goods warranted as represented
JOSEPH 11. HAVEBSTICK.

Oct. JO.IS7C-U-
No> 6»)uUiUanovoi- m.

B. SWING,
CABINET MAKER

AND UNDERTAKER

WEST MA IN STREET

CARLISLE, PENN’A,

A SPLNFDID ASSORTHENT OF

NEW FURNITURE

~

for the Holidays, comprising
•Sofas, Camp Stools,

Lounges, Centro Tables,
Koclilng (-hairs, • DiningTablesEasy Chairs, Curd Tallies,Reception Chairs, Ottomans,Bureaus,- What-Nots

. Secretaries, «to., die,,Parlor,
Chamber,

' Dining Uoora,
Kitchen

and OfficeFUBNITURE,

of the Latest Style*.

COTTAGE FURNITURE IN SETTS,
Splendid Now Patterns.

REDHT EADS AND'. MATTRESSte
GILT FRAMES AND PICTURES,

in great variety.
1 ’articular at tent tongiven to Funerals. Order*

Re mi town ami .country .attended to prompt!}
un cl onreasonable terms.

rpi-IE BEST,

And decidedly the largest slock of

FALL AND WIWBR GOODS,
In Carlisle, for Men's, Youths’, and Boy’sWear
to bo found at tbo old and popular store of j

Isaac Siivingstom
No. 22, North Jl.mover Hired,

whore you can find the latest productions of
European and American manufacture,

CLOTHS
of every description and quality, and all the var-
ious popular and fashionable tliudes.

OVER-COATINGS,

Tbo largest assortment over displayed.

CASSIMERES in endless variety,
TWEEDS.

SATINETS.
CHEVIOTS, Aa

A splendid stock of Vestings.
An Immense stunk of READY-MADE CLOTH
ING ut our own manufacture equal to garment
made to order.
A splendid assortment of

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOODS,

runka. .

Valises,
Carpetbags,

<■ Umbrellas, Ac
Don’tfall and give us a call.
Wo arc determined to soli cheaper than any

House in town.
ISAAC LIVINGSTON.

No. 22. North lluoov-t street, Carlisle.
Established 1817.

Oct. 20 1870. ly,

j/UHI KENT. -Tin; Storn Umtin now
jU occupied by 1,. T. Greenfield, within twpoors of ilm Market Square. Possession given

April Ist 1871, or porhap* sooner. Apply to •
• JACOB ZUO.

D*«. IB ,70-%f

N B W

DRY GOODS STORE;

MIKE & BIMMLBIffI,

Rorth Hanover St.,

HI:I, O \V TIIE

Carlisle Deposit Banls

Have just returned from New York and Phi In
dolphin. wlt.h an entire new stock of Goods
Our goods have been selected with the greates-
cureand in nointof beauty and cheapness, can
not bo .excelled. Wo invite every one to call
and inspect our choice stock of Goods. Ypii con
find every and style the markets al-ter'd in

DRESS GOODS,

Cloths,

Cassimers,

Shawls,

Purs aml&lTotions

Ulch Poll-de-Roles,
. ~ ~ . Itlch Qros-de-Fopdre

Rich Gross-Gralnes,

Dmb-de-Fruuce,

Ottoman Cords,
Empress Cloths,

Drab-de-Nlce,

Silk Eplngllnos.

Surgo.do-Aumale,

Merlaocsana PlMclt of|overy sh and stylo

Furs! Furs! Furs
Our stock of Furs o.tcrlr anything In point of
beauty of finish and fineness nf quality. Wohave marked them down to lower price* thanhave over been ottered in Carlisle:

Wopurchased this stock from the largest andbest House in New York. Wo have made a
choice selection of

CLOTHS AND CASSIMEkS,
to which wo Invito the special attention o*
young and old.

Wo have selected some choice patens of
Nobby Casslmers, pan icnhu ly adaptedluyoung
men. We have everything la

UOMSSTSeS,

Muallns, Flannels, Prints, blankets, Tickings,
Coverlets, Counterpanes, Balmorals, Furniture
Checks, dice.

LADIES’ & GENTS’ UNDERWEAR

of all kinds.

A few of the advantages of buying Goods from
us are, we have un entirely new Mock of Goods
from which to select, which has been bought /vr
cash, and we will allow no one to undeibi-ll us,
wo extend a cordial Invitation hi nil tocalland
sue us holbio making your pmchiises, as wo
think we.cun oiler extra inducements,

Ilespcctfully,

.DUKE & BURKHOLDER.
D®c. t, ’7O.

metrical.
JjJ OOF LAND’S

german mdioines.

Hoofland’s German Billers,

Hoofland’s German Tonic,

Hoofland’s Podophyllin.

Hoofland’s Greek Oil,

Hoofland’s German Bitters.

A Billers without Alcohol or SjHrUa ofany kind,

rsditrerent from nil others. Ills composed olilic pure Juices orvltul princlpleofRoots, Herbs
and. Harks (or ns medicinally termed, extracts)iho, worthless or limit. portions of tho‘ Ingredi-
ents not being used. .Thetemrc, in one bottle ofthis Hillers there Is contained as' much medici-
nal virtue as will be found lit 'several gallons of
oidhmry in Mures. 'The lion Is. *<■„ used In thisHitters ore grown In Germany, thc.h* vital prln-elptes extracted In that.country hy a scientificChemist, and lorwaided to the manufactory inthiscity,,where they ate compounded and bot-
iled. containing no spliituous Ingredients, this
Hitters Is free Jroni-the objections urged against
alt otliers; nodcslie for slJmulants can lie - ii*
dueed from tlioir use. they cannot m.-.ko drunk-
ards. and cannot,underany circumstances, have
ft iiy but a beneficial effect, . .

Hoofland’s German Tonic

Was compounded for those not Inclined io ex-
iremo billers, and ,1s Intended lor use in cases
when some alcoholic Mimninnt is tequhcil in
connection with tin; Tonlu.properties oi Hie Hit-
lers. Each bottle of the Tonic contains one hot-
Mo of the Hl.turs, combined with puie’Mmta
Unix Hum.and flavored in Mich a manner Hint
Hie extreme bitterness of the HittuiMs over-
come, forming a preparation highly agreeable
and pleasant to the palate, and containing the
medicinal vnines ol the Hitlers, ’the pi lee of
iln* Tonic Is SI .*>■ per bottle, which many poi-
sons think too high They must lake Into con-
sideration that the stimulant used is guamntced
in in* of u pni'p quality. A poor article could be
mrnlshed at a cheaper price, but is It not In iter
to pay a little more and have a good artiefe-? A
iiiedieinat preparation should contain none but
iho bust ingredients, and they who expect to
obtain"a cheap compound will most certainly bo
cheated

They are the -graded known - Remedies

For LIVER COMPLAINT. DYSPEPSIA, NER-
VOUS DEBILITY..1 a UNDIME. DISEASE

OF THE KIDNEI'H. ERUPTIONS uF
THESKIN, and nil diseases aris-

ing fiorn a Disordero ■ Liver,
Stomach.nr IMPURITY OF

THE BLOOD.

Ueadhe following symptoms

Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Piles, Full-
ness of Blood to the Head. Acidltv of the Slam*
acb, Nausea. Heai t-hui n. Disgust for Food, Fu-1
ness or Weight In the Stomach, Sour Eructa-
tions, Sinking or Fluttering at the Pit of the
Stomach, Swimming of the Head, Hurried or
Dinteult Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart,
choking or Sultoeating Sensations when In a
Lying Positive, Dimness of Vision, Dots or Webs
before the Sight, Dull Pain In the Head, Deficien-
cy of PcispimHOn, Yellowness of the Skin avid
Eves, Pam in the Side, Hack. Chest, Limbs, *c„
Sudden Flushesof Heat, Burning in live Fhsli,
Constant-Imaginings ol Evil, and Great Depres-
sion ofspirlts. All liieso Indicate Disease of the
Liver or Digestive Organs combined with Im-
pure blood.

The useof tbo Bittersor Tonic will soon cause
tiio above symptoms to disappear, and the pa-
tient will ecom© well and heuithy.

JDr, Hoof land’s Greek Oil,

LightningCure for allKindt 0/ JPaint ona ac/xu-

Applied Externally.—ltwill euro all kind
ol Paint, and Aches, suchas Rheumatism, Neu-
ralgia, Toothache. (Jmibbuns, eqimins, Bruise*
Frost Bites. Headaches, Pains in tiio Back nud
Loins. I’uins in the Joints or Limbs, Stings of
insects,Ringworm, etc. •

Takhn■ I.meunali.y.—lt win cure Kidney
Complaints, Backaches. Sick Headache, thoiic,
Dysentery, Diarrbcea. Cnolcia Infanuun, Uholu-

-111 Morbus, Cramps anil Pains in the Stomach,
Fever and Ague, Coughs, Colds, Asthma; etc.

Di\ JELofland9
* PodophylUn,

OR SUBSTITUTE TOR MERCURY PILL.

Two. Fills.a Pot*,

The most Powerful, ytt innocmt Vegetable Cathartio
known,

Ttlsnot necessary to take a handfulof thest*
Pills to produce thedesired effect;’two of tlicm
nci quickly and powerfully, cleansing thoLiver,
Stomach, and Bowels ot nil impurities. ih°
principal Ingredient is PodophylUn, or the Al-
coholic Extractor Mandrake, which Is by many
times'more Powerful, Acting, and Searching,
limn the Mandrake itself. Its peculiar action is
upon the Liver, cleaning it speedily from all on-
-1 unctions, with all the power of Mercury,yet
free from tne injurious results attached to lue
use of that mineral. ..

_

For all diseases, In which the treeof a catnar-
tie Is indicated, these Pills will giveentire satli*
faction in every case. They ?ici*cr fail.

In cases ol Liver Complaints, Dyspepsia, ana
extreme CnsUveness, DL Mnollnnd’s German
Hitters or Tonic should he used in connection
with tim Pills. The toifh: ©fleet of the Hittersor
Tonic builds tip thosyslem. The Hitlersor ion-
ic purifies the Hhmd, strengthens the nervei,
regulates tho Liver, and gives strength, energy,
and vigor. „, it .

Keep your Rowels active with thePins, ana
tone up the system with Hitters or Tonic aim
no disease can n-iain Its hold, or ever assail you.

These medicines are sold by all Druggists and
dealers in medicines everywhere.

Recollect tlnn It la DR. HUOFLAND’S GER-
MAN REMEDIES, thatarc so universally used
and highly locommended ; unddo notahow tire
Druggist to induce you to take anything ei«®
(IIIIL ho may say is Just as good, because tie
makes u larger puiflt on it. These Remedies
will h•• sent by Express to any locality, upon »P*
pl catfon to the PRINCIPAL OhFICE, »U th°
GEBMAN MEDICINE HTORE, Oil ARCH BE.
rIHLADELPIIIA.

Ciias. M. Evans,

Proprietor

Formerly (J* M. JACKSON & CO.

T here ItcnifdlcH are fot Sale by DruggfllK
HtoiidiiM-pMS, mid Mi iluii.i 1 Deuleis, Couad
nvlicie Utionghcui the Unit'd Stales, vNorth America, and the West Indlts,

Oso’ l, h)7O-ly.

iHavUioavf JSrj) (ffiooUs,

In order to open with an entirely new

To Cost amt Less than Cost

I will a’so offer some special bargains In

Splendid CANTON FLANNELS reduced to 12U and 15 ots.
“APPLETON” A MUSLIN 12U; els.
BKMPEII IDEM BLEACHED MUSLIN 10 ets."
FRUIT OF LOON IS cts.
WAMSU'TTA 20 ets.
LANCASTER GINGHAMS at 10 cts.
Elegant DOMESTIC GINGHAMS at 12U; ots,’

JllII. 111, “1

ZDnj ffiooUs.’

REMOVAL!

L. T. GREENFIELD.
Great 01 earing Out Sale,
PREPARATORY TO REMOVAJL!

On-M-a-rGk-lstr-I^7-l,—-r~ ----

We will remove to our now and beaut iful Store Uooin. now being filled up lu the threo-story
formerly the properly ol llio lute CHIEF JUSTICE GIBSON,

Directly Opposite the Bentz House and Saxton's Hardware Store.

BPE IN Gr B T O C K
1 have marked down the prices of my entire stock ot

DRESS GOODS

Prices unmistakably lower tlmu over* Unprecedentedbargains will be oHerod within the next,
no days. - '

FRENCH MERTNTtES marked down from SJ.’i'i to 1)0 els.
PLAID SERGES that, ivw marked 51.*25 will bo sold at 75 ots.
PLAID* marked down from 75 els. in sf) efs.
COLORED -\LR\C\S marked flown from 75 els. to 51) els.
AM wool, EMPRESS CLOTHS marked down from 7ii els. {o 50 and 55 ets.
All DRESS floruit Hint were celling at 50 cts. marked down to 55 and 40 cts.
Our on 11 re stock of DELAINES marked down to 10 and 18 cts.

FOES ! "FIXES I FIXES!
Will be sold at Cost, and loss (ban Cost to make room. All classes of WOOLEN GOODS will l»
Bold at greatly reduced prices. Bargain* in

BLANKETS ! ’ . BLANKETS !

A large stock of BLANKF.T SHAWLS will be sold lew, than cost within the next SU days.

UNDERSHIRTS and 'DRAWERS closing out very cheap. Woolen Hoods and Sontnga will
be sold without regard to cost.

Domestic Groocls*

lmpossible to enumerate thegreat change in all kinds of goods, wo will sav In a word
paid byealHng

OI^UIi seldom offered and those who will avail themselves of it will he well

No. 4 East Street,
Before making their purchases. All are cordially invited to coine and see for tlipmselves.

L. T. GREENFIELD,
No. 4 Must Main St.

Stobcs, tfrintuarp. &c 53rg OooKB.

QUAND OPENING 18T0. . 1870
OF THE FALL CAMPAIGN.

mmmmii & rupp,
FAtL AND WINTER

OPEN IJN Cl T 0-I>3AJY

iVo/62 and G 4 North t Hanover Street

Tin and Sheet-Iron
£
Workers,

AND.DEALERS;iNETi:

AT Tiri!

Central

SBIY eooos STORE.
Cook, Parlor, ami every variety \of

HIS A T IN Q S T 0-V E S

.T&e {udascvdhfrs, having recently Erected a
conuiVmßous slord^Ilom!rrTinjnrn'ltir,tiy{‘ir'"fJin-
stand, affording Increased facilities lor business,
ju-u now prepared to furnish tlielr patrons and
the public generally with every article in 'their
line, on the most aceomtnodat lug terms. With
a large amt varied as mtmeni, t> which addit-
ions are constantly made, they feed conlhltmt
that in quality and price they are ahead o all
competition. ‘

PALOU STOVES -

COOK STOVES,

OFFICE STOVES.
This department of tlielr stock Is unexcelled

forartlsllc design, .superlorflnl.su, and simplici-
ty ofarrangement, amongwhioh maybe men-
tioned the -

SUNNY SIDE FIRE PLACE HEATER, ♦

SUNNY SIDE DOUBLE-OVEN.COOI
BARLEY SHEAF. NOBLE COOK, and

NOVELTY PARLOR COOK STOVE,

with a variety ofoiher Cook Stoves well krowr
for tiu.drexcellence.

KITCHEN RANGES,

of all kinds, Including the celebrated

NATION A I, RANGE.

BASE BVRN K il S ,

If yon want tin Ornamental Stove
If you want, an Economical Stove
If you want, a Powerlul Heal lute Stove.
If you want a Perpetual Fire. Keeping Stove,

call and examine our slock, where yon will llnil
the

IHENTAL HOI’ BLAST,
with reversible ue ovei

ORIENTAL PARLOR HEATER, .
lor I wo or more room

•SPEAR’S REVOLVING LIGHT,
% AND MAGIC LIUII

BASE BURSTERS,
.with u largo assortment of

i’ARBOR AND . OFFICE STOVES.

—lu>so—

SHEET IRON AND TIN WARE,
plain and Japanned, including
Toilet Ware,

Cash and Deed Boxes
Bread, Cake, and Sugar Boxes.

Knives ana Forks,
Spoons ofall kinds.

Ladles. Lanterns. Coal Buckets,
Enameled and Plain Hollow Ware,
Wrought Iron Pans, Shovels and Tongs, Coal
and FlourSleves, Flat Irons, Brass Kettles. Fruit
lars, ike,, Ac., embracing a large and complete
assortment to which w»* invite the attention of
buyer*. Wo are also prepared to furnish

Pumps for Cisterns ■ and Deep Wells

and have for sale the celebrated CUCUMBER
WOOD PUMP, warranted genuine.

Constantlyon liana
STOVE BRICK AND REPAIRS FOR STOVES

ROOFING, SPOUTING, AND J'tß WORK
attended to promptly and on reasonable terms

j&iT Old Stoves taken- in Exchange.
Thankful for tbc patronage heretofore bestow

ed on us wo are determined.by imn'eatied effort
d merit a continuance of R. and respectfully
task the pabllc4o call and examine ' fpr .them
selves;

RHINESMITR & RIXPP,
Non. 02 and 01, North Hanover St.,

Carlisle. Ponna

STOVE AND TINWARE

ESTABL IST! M E N T,
The partnership heretnforo existing between

Walker A Clundv- having been dissolved hv
mutual consent. I hereby announce to the citl*
zensoi Carlisle and simouudlng country, (hat I
have openeda

dew Stove anti Tinware Store
In the largo frame building, on fho corner of
West High and West fctrecUi, formerly occupied
by Cornelius & Bush.

Having a largo ami complete stock of Stoves
and Tinware on hand selected-with the greatest
care expressly for this market, rny customers are
guaranteed satisfaction, both ns regards quality
and price.

Sheetiron and Tinware,

constantly on hand and made up to order. My
stock of Ttnware-emhraces everything usually
kept in a llrst class tin establishment.

ROOFING and BPOUTING promptly attend-
ed to.

6toves ! St ) ves / Stoves /

■1 am now prepared ft) exhibit to the Winter
Trade u large and well-assorted stock of the best
rat.ern.sol Stoves, Having the og.mey of the
following celebrated stoves, I am prepared to
furnish them to parties so desiring:
MORNING GLORY.

LIGHT HOUSE.
BON-TON,

KtwFRTiP,
BEACON LIGHT

EGG,
OFFICE and PARI/U

STOVES.
“Ills selection of Cook Stoves embrace tho;
following:

Superior,
Excelsior

Noblo Cook,
.Niagara,

(.Miakcr CUy, and Coral.
Stove Itepairs constantly on hand.

1 am agent, for a

PATENT BTE AM PIP E,
for hcftiiiß mil's, melories. <ic.. mid preparoc
to furnish und place them in position ut shor
uc.ilce.

Havingan experience of 22 years in this husl
ness, I would respectfully solicit n Hlmio ol Ih
public patronage, feeling confident that I wll
give aullßfiicLlou,

A. WOODS WALKER.
Dec. 22, 70—If

New and desirable.

.a,a,-E.s„Sj,a,^a.®,s !„.„

C»rent from lato

Auction Sales,

In Now York and Philadelphia.

ASTUACAN CLOAKING CLOTIIS.I
CAItACULA CLO * K I NO CLOTHS,

«EALSKIN CLOAKING CLOTHS
EXTRA LEAVER CLOAKINGS,

'Blue, Brown. Purple and Black

VELVETEENS,

SHAWLS, SHAWLS,

Furs I Furs ! Furs !

The Bosi and Cheapest In the town.

Agreat bargain In all kinds ofCoTd. and Whl'o

a h A XKIiTS,

Flannels, Flannels,
Fell Shirts, EmhoS'-cd'.Shii'ts, the largestussorl
mental the lowest prices,

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES,

Over-Coatings.
the largest slock Intown, far below tlio7prices
oilo month ago. 1 ''

Domesties! Domestics!

At a decline In prices

Now styles ol

Woolen Hoods,
Breakfast Shawls,

Childrens Clonks, -
Sacks. Scarfs, l ies and

everything else In the Notion Lino.

Carpets, Cairpets
Floor Oil-Cloths, Table Oil-Cloths,

Druggetls, Mailings, Rugs, Ac,

An assortment of fancy Baggy Rugs.

Do not fall to give us a call, as ••» , o can give you
all better bargains than you can get anywhere
else, In all kinds of Dry Goods ami Carnets.

LEIUICa & MILLED.
Nov. 17 7U.


